Perfect Leather

Fresh And New Always
An environmentally adapted system for the care of leather, specially developed to fulfill today’s strict environmental and health requirements.

The cleaner effectively cleans the car’s leather upholstery while the protective cream provides effective protection against stains and dirt and facilitates future cleaning.

Recommended use: 1-4 times per year or more often if necessary.

Leather Care Kit contains the following products:
- Leather cleaner 250 ml
- Leather protection cream 250 ml
- Non-woven polishing cloth
- Washing sponge
- User instructions

Cautions: It is important that the product’s must not be use on the car’s interior vinyl parts, nubuck or suede.

Leather Care - Wet Wipes
RM29.00

Like all other fine materials, leather requires regular maintenance to keep its beautiful appearance.

The leather care wet wipes contains a pre-impregnated wipes with cleaning agent, a pre-impregnated wipe with moisturising cream and a soft polishing cloth. One kit is sufficient to treat two front seats or the rear seats.

The cleaner effectively cleans the car’s leather upholstery, while the protective cream provides effective protection against stains, dirt and facilitates future cleaning. Products are water based and biodegradable. Contains no harmful solvents.

Each pack contains 2 of 20ml wipes. Recommended 1 - 4 times per year or more often if necessary. Full instructions can be found on the respective pack.

Effective date: 1 September 2020. Terms and conditions apply.

Please contact your authorised Volvo dealer for more information and availability details.